
EIGHT PAGES.

Extra Specials
For Tonight After Supper

If ! EVfinor

iissolutien
Tli roe hours crowded with the greatest liarfriiins vc have over

offered :

One lot Ladies' Waists, worth to $1.."0, tonight 19
One lot of Fur Xeek Piects to $8.00, tonight 98
One lot Ladies' Dresses, always sold to $10.50, toniglit..Sj57.85
i!") Sanitary Fair Turhans, sold up to $3.50, tonight 98
50 pairs Ladies All-Wo- and Silk and "Wool Drawers, sold

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, tonightt 98
Every artiele in the house but Ladies' Home Journal Pat-

terns red need in price.

F. 1. LIVEGO
DeeciiuVr Ladies' ironic Journals for Sale.

1 C Snyder, ch.mney sweep. It 3812.
Paat'me pictures please all.
Main 178 for coal and wood.

For rent Front office In Judd
building. Ar?!y to T. E. Judd.

If you have anything to sell see
Teutsch & Picker.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum fee the best and ih clearest pictures.
Phone Dutch Henry for dry wood

and Rock Spring coal. Main 178.

For clean coal and dry wood, phone
Main 6.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

If you want to buy n horse, cow,
hog or anything, come to our office.
Teut.ch & Ulckers.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Dutch Henry's.

$3000 cash to buy a house and
barn. Must be a bargain. Teutsch &

Hlckers.
Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 5.

Lost Mink fur near Christian
church. Finder please notify Mrs. I.
Chrlstensen, 504 Jane street, or leave
at this office and receive reward.

Try the Cash Market for fresh
Toultry, also remember we keep gro-

ceries and meats. Phono Main 101.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-

kane. Leaves 1:30 p. m., arrive 9:65
p. m. ' Tickets from W, Adams,
Agent, rendleton.

If you have anything to sell, such
as horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, autos,
see Teutsch & Bickers and learn more
about the plan.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 847 Main Btreet.

We are Overstocked in

Lnnolcn, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (the 50c kind)

which wo are closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, waahea
away slowly, and it cleanses
and softens the. flesh.

The Drug Store that Serves

You Best.

Sale

The Happiest IVIeaB

LOCALS

Hard Milled

Koelppen's

ODSCO

served in any Pendleton home, 1.3

the one at which the server can
give to the family or guests assem-
bled such choice and delicious
meats a are to be obtained at this
modern, sanitary market.

Sealssipt Oysters and
Freh Fish Da y

Central Meat Market
Phone Main S3.

108 E. Alta Street.

For Pale New University Encyclo-
pedia, ten volumes. Phone Black
7C22.

Beautiful home on North Side. Must
see It to appreciate the place. We are
always ready to show you. Teutsch
& Bickers.

Gordon & Davis, carriage and au-
tomobile painting We're here to
stay and guarantee first-cla- ss work.
State building, 114 E. Webb street.

For transfer work. Hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phon. Malnn 461. B. A. Morton. -

For sule Six acres choice fruit, al-
falfa and home place, at electric car
station between Walla Walla and Mil-
ton. Price $3600. J. W. Betkley,
382 N. Capitol. Salem, Ore.

For Sale 4 SO acres wheat land one-ha- lf

summer fallow, one-ha- lf in stub-
ble, plenty water, fair improvements
Short hmaul to Vansycle warehouse.
For particulars address J. C. Royse,
Juniper, Ore.

If EO.ng eust, or west or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
By. Close connections at Pasco with
all through trains. W. Adams,, agent,
Pendleton.

To Portland or California, ' take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, end S.
P. & S. Ry. Leave 1:30 p. m., ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-
ams, agent at passenger station, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

IX POIND.
The following described animals

have been taken up by the marshal of
the city of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

Ono gray mare about 20 years old,
weight 1000 po'inds, no brand.

One Shetland pony, color bay, in-

visible brand on left shoulder, almost
6 years old, weight about 600 pounds.

If said animals are not claimed by
the owners or those entitled to the
possession of them costs and ex-
penses against them paid and they
taken away within ton days from the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m.
of tho 30th day of November, 1911,
the said animals will be sold to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for
cash, at the city pound, In said city
of Pendleton, the proceeds of such
sale to bo applied to tho payment of
such costs and expenses of making
sa lo.

Oated this ISth day of November
1911. TOM GURDAXE

City Marshal.

DOG SOAP ( TIIKS B.U.RXKSS.

I'vihtIciwv of nil Official In Missouri
Willi n Million Hoimxiy.

St. Louis. Deputy Factory Inspec
tor James J. Mullen of Alton has dis
covered a new cure for baldness and
fulling hair. This boon to humanity
Ie ordinary dog mange soap.

Mullen purchased some soap to use
on his dog and as he read the adver-
tisement on tho cover he began to
wonder why tho soap would not kill
the microbes that cause dandruff and
loss of hair.

Ho tried it and it proved successful.
Now he has many of the bald deputy
factory inspectors In the state using
dog soap on their heads. ,

Mullen claims that where he had a
shiny Rpot on his head a luxuriant
growth of hair has sprung forth,
coaxed out by soap.

A California woman of 102, after
cleaning house, went and registered
ns a voter. Fifty years ago she was
probably called "aged."
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PERSONAL
MENTION

L. V. (Mbcrt of Pilot Rock, is tran-
sacting business In the city today.

Mi.s Vtlm.i Wilklncon came down
on the local from her home In Athena
:h morning.

Mutt Mosgrove, Milton merchant,
whs an Incoming pacsenger on the lo- -

t:il thlrt morning.
Onrfc'c W. J!ntley of Adam-- , Is

among the out of town people in the
city today.

Hev. II. SJ shangle of Milton pas-e- d

tlirough Pendleton this morning en- -

route to lleppner
H. M. Cockbuin, county commis-sinni-- r,

came in on the local this morn-
ing from Milton.

Frank C'arruth, principal of the
Stanfleld schools, in spending the
week-en- d in the city.

George W; Coutt and Earl Coutts
will leave for Herm'ston this evening
with their guns.

J T. Mayo, ssuperlntendent of
bridges and buildings of the O.-A- R.
& N. company, is in the city today.

James Cooper and S. V. Barnhart
went to Stanfield today to shoot at
winged waterfowl In that neighbor-
hood.

Harry O'Dell was one of the local
hunters going out after ducks yester-
day. He went by auto to Prospect
Farm.

Fred Taylor went to Yoakum this
morning to look after the business of
the Pacific Coast Eleartor company
at that point.

Fred Lnmpkin and Roy Kirkley
were among the hunters going to the
west end of the county this morning
in search of ducks.

Deputy Game Warden E. F. Aver-i- ll

took the local for Hermiston thl
morning In response to a message
summoning his official presence.

i:mi .rrox KI.KVKX
ARK CHAMPIONS

(Continlued from page one.) '
bkln over the goal line and the ball
was forfeited.

After two bucks for small gains,
Baker punted forty yards. A double
pass failed to work, but the Baker
team was again penalized for 15

ards when Thompson was again
with on a ptint. Hinder-ma- n

and Jordan tore off two yards
apiece and Fee then essayed another
place kick, but the ball fell short and
was captured on the five-yar- d line by
the Baker safety. Sturdivant was off-
side on the first play and Pendleton
was penalized five yards. McCord
made two three-yar- d bucks and Her-
bert finished Up the yardage. Mc-

Cord plunged two more yards and
Pendleton again lost five on an off
side penalty. However, the remain-
ing three yards could not he made in
one down and the ball was forfeited.
Hinderman plowed through the line
for ten full yards and the ball was on
the Baker d line. In two downs
t was carried four yards nearer the

goal, from where the fourth trial was
made at a place kick, the ball again
missing by a few feet.

After a punt out by Baker from
the line, the whistle blew and
the third quarter "was over with the
score unchanged.

Last Quarter.
Weeks replaced Pobst at end on

the Baker team, which was the only
i Iteration on either team during the
entire game. This last quarter period
was played In a semi-darkne- ss and
the watchers on the sidelines crowd
ed closer to the scene of action. Pen- -
lleton started toward the goal from
the line and Thompson im-

mediately cut down the distance ten
yards on an end run. A forward pass
failed and Hinderman kicked to Bro-naug- h,

who ran tho ball back ten
yards. McCord plunged four more
and at this juncture Baker tried her
only forward pass of the game, the
attempt proving disastrous as the ball
wns intercepted by Jordan, who car-
ried It to the line before be
ing downed. He then carried it six
more on n buck and Fee dropped
tack for a place kick. The ball was.
however, fumbled and went to Baker
en the lSyard line, Bronausa punt-
ed forty yards and Chapman was
downed in his tracks. An exchange
rf punts followed and then Pendle-
ton's second fumble gave the ball to
Paker on the line Bronaugh

a long low punt to Fee, who ran
with it twenty yards. A punt was
sent to the lSyard line, and when
Baker attempted to kick back, the
rising ball was blocked, but was re- -

covered by a miner. An exchange of
punts and a penalty for Pendleton of j

15 yards put the ball in Pendleton's
possession on tho 30-ya- line. ld

worked a fake for 20 yards
and Hinderman plowed through con-t- ei

for five more. A final criss-cros- s

onatled ('hapmap to cross the goal!
lin.i for the only touchdown. Goal!
was missed and game called on ao-- j
count of darkness. ' Score Pendle-
ton. S; Baker. 0. t

Official referee, Mark Moorhou.se:
umpire, Tom Borman; field jud
Jack Keefe.

LARGEST WFF.K-PA- Y

ArniKxoF. yf.t KFcortoi.n
(liurcli PollirlMoii With Last Xislit's

Attendance at Kcvival.
Much satisfaction was expressed at

the Christian church revival last night
over the fact that the largest week- -

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
t quickly ahtorbed.
Km Rtliel t Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals anil protects
the diseased mem-
brane re8tiltin; from
Catarrh and drives
way a Cold iu tho

ICATARRH

Ml
Head qnicklv. V mtHtores the Konsesof I1H I I bVCIl
Tastoand Snu ll. Full size 50 cts., Btl"ruj;.
gists or by mail. Iu li.miil form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Wurrou Street, New York,

day attendance was on hand to hear
Evangelints Holmes and Ridenour,
and to enjoy the fine music. j

Although the music has been good
all the time, yet last night was If pos- - '

slble. Just a little better.
"t'hrl t is King" was the chief con-- !

hymn and tho people
lustily. The male quartette

sarin "There's a Church in the Wild- -'

wood'" find were heartily cheered.!
Evangelist Holmes said that they;
would sing again. Then Mr. Ride-- j
nour pave the illustrated song. "Tho'
Nin and Nine" at the do e. The'
iani' rn had been moved to the audi-
torium, and there were, many expr"S- -
H"ns of appreciation over both the
pictures and the song itself. One of
the leading musicians of the city was
he;ad to remark last night that Mr
P.ldcnour was the best director and
soloist that had ever visited Pendle- -
ton. All lovers of good church music
are delighted with his work.

Mr. Holmes delivered another of hisj
splendid sermons, speaking on "Gos-
pel Commands." He said there were'
some needed emphasis, epecially In
a revival, but that those addressed to j

the should be carefully noted, i

He declared that he had no "hobbies
'

to ride" no "pet doctrines to teach" J

but simply undertook to quote the j

book on such important matters. He
was especially considerate of those
who held views differing from h'm. '

although he insisted that where the
Bible reveals God's will, man has no!
"right to an opinion." Tonight he
will speak on "Gospel Promises" and
another ilustrated song will be given, j

Sunday Is to be a great day. The
Invitation will probably be extended
at the Sunday school huor. Mr.
Holmes will speak on "Doubling a
Preacher's Power," and from the large
church on church history.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County
Frank J. Cheney makes oatb tbat he ts

enlor partner of tbe firm of P. J. Cheney
A Co.. doing hnslness In tbe City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and tbat said
firm will pay tbe sum of ONK HUNDRED
I'OLI.AItS for each and every rate of ca
tsrrh that cannot be cared by tbe ose of
Uall's Catarrh Care.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

fresence, this (ith day of December, A. I.,
ISeal A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Pobllc.
Mall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internall.

and acts directly on the blood sad
surfaces of the system. Send for teatl-me-

lii Is free.
P. J. CIIENEY CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75.
Take Ball's Family Pills tor

They Fit, f

I and Wear i
That's the kind of shoes

:yon pet at this store if you
are iooKin xor cneap stun,
don't come here.

SHOES
are my specialty and I handle
only the kind that satisfy
and make my patrons my
friends.

J I would like to prove thi
assertion to YOU.

j A. Eklund
Pendleton's Pioneer

Man.
Shoe

36 inch, price
for

colors,
price for

SOz
for

65c

for

for

for

for ...

for

for

for

for Less

Drummer's
Sample

9!

of all and for any of the

suit cases, and

etc. We shall be to have you
for

if

$1.50 Black Silk
Monday

85c
Assorted Monday

75c Silk
Party colors, Monday price 3Q C

Low
rices

LINENS
BLEACHED

Damask,

BLEACHED
Damask

$1.50 BLEACHED SATIN
Damask

65c COLORED DAMASK
oiled boiled,

BLEACHED BATH TOWELS
22x45,
BLEACHED BATH TOWELS
26x46,

54x54 QUILTED TABLE
PAD,
54x72 TABLE
PADS,

$4.25 DINNER NAPKINS

$6.00 MEXICAN DRAWN
Work Tea loths,

All
for

A of

les

for

$2.25
$2.75
$3.65
$3.95

Wohleikbergs
Better Goods Money.

discriptions member
family.

Men's sample cloves, hats, men's
hoys' suits, men's overcoats, blankets, underwear,
hosiery, glad investi-
gate yourself.

THE HUB
The Sample Store

ir

We are Placing on Sale Extra
Values MONDAY'S Selling.

Look Oer Ths items Carefully
Taffeta

Children Sweater Coats

Special Crepe

on

MEPXERIZED

MERCERIZED

QUILTED

Drummers'

Black Silk
sizes, Monday price

65c Wool
range patterns. Monday

price

Spl25cLad
Monday price,

35c
45c

$1.10
50c
25c
50c

for

49e

$4-$4.- 50 Waists

Challies

$2.50

49c
Black Hose

18c

We carry Goodwins Lace Front Corsets. We
lit them. Long White Kid Gloves. All sizes always

on hand.

'i


